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h‘ho munjcifnfeleb‘ion inr‘he City of

(I'lliictgo, on Tuesday weik, relulted in t glo-
yidlaus Iriumph for the: Democrmy. They
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Jf neighbor 9f] the Sentinel J- djn-
(m, . who “marlish'flmgnin. In hirlast
h‘é‘bhl'fg” an with " wrkening fluke fealty
9f, our-radon to our 3!, tion: Union." An
inhuman Maohood, a: pa cannobvbut'kvww.
1 t him We. his wagon md defamntoryMing-alien, ifhe cgn. )
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-21!?18 of whinfris to hol ~ politigal pouw‘, and
mi the restoration of guy glorious Union l

7Wd h‘ve prolested pgainst. the illegal“lid ljnpropcr acts of this Adminiemx—g”4016'qu against them because we he ed

lfiem’ debfimentil'to the inure-ts of the
,( Putty. But in déipg :tliil'we have been
prlomhted Idlely by our love of and venera-l
tldm fpr tha Union as made by onr fathers.
n help thopeoplaif this Administration;
g: Id!» comidared the “ Union 1'"

_ ”I'The Leigueu demmd that. am who‘
jofinthan pledge themselvoe to ".yncondi-l
lienel loyalty to the Governmént." . by
wind} they mean their own Republican“
Minimum”. The fleeing n? the ne—j
MON“. end everything élge which the Ad-

iniétrntibn has done, ormay yet do, is (0'
. mellowed end endowed withoutm if

' 6 en had. ' Wu ever 9 more deeperatalime, to shut up the mgulbb of the people
a upped! Butlhe Jehobinl unnot thus
sqcceed. The people will not surrender
Meir freedom wichout a lmurmer. . ,

' WeEmir-.91, in uglicinp the "Union
‘( in Abolition) Lenguq." invites "all ofewes?mu And creed. fol gibm or politicali"
Ar ache derkieem be art. and parcel of
Ih’e “league?" We ehiuld infer so from

"this Sentind’alehguage. he thing promises
lathe am, truly. ‘: I >

\

’ . MW- Ifi-The New York {ldeaseems tn think
711 m the 10-ulled "Hagen Longuee" areme-

king eeomidetgble "mix” in the political
werld. "A fewldeye ago," it says, “we
{aim John Van Buren abusing Fernando
Wood. at a meeting presided over by Gen-erhl Scott, mien-angst] by the members of
I ihoddy'pommitm. while the Albany re-
flinoyon the one hand and .Lhe Abolitionl
in an “nether-leaked down upon theMatte-t, and aeoretly’ soliquuised,‘in the
win-dc of hue: ~ ‘
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’.‘EigM soldier: imfiriwped in Fort
an._nwt_ifip_g newt-partial, made their
at” on Tuesday night, but Were—flu
dronod, probably in consequence of {.13.

ppaemng of their boat. , -

>W'Mlmnyu In villifig to fig”
”We“ Shin 32.99 Mm .nos incline‘d
quite so much (9:: mac!) Sign»).

l ‘ SENATOR coww. J WHAT'S IN um wmm ‘
‘ “'9 commend the tollowiyg extract from" We, who ha! thought oursrlves proof
ynspeechplSenetorCownani-ecrntlydelivered ingaimt monument at any occurrence, coh-
ll’l “‘0 U- S Senete. to theeomideration “fl fess that something ha: happened Ghich

'daa Mtnnlsh us. Can anybody tell in whet
has Colonel Mtfllure‘l hbe nflected with
a. softening of‘ the bnin? ll he clean out
of bin wits. uteri: mad, or only “on the rum-
pfigel" Ila nude- speech to the Union
League of Chemberaburg on Tuesday even-
irig lut (2|nt.) which we hue not seen, butoilwhich the Valley Spirit say- :

" We cannot refrain from expreusing the«tilinion that his speech mu 8 mmtremark-
ml e one to he delivered by a Republican
sneaker at n. gepubhcnnmeeting. liq com-
menced by ‘ inisteringapowerl'ulmhuke
to his partisan friends for atigmatizingm
‘iraitorq’ all who disagreed With :1. min
f litics. These men had gone fro our
m{idst tide by side with“ Repulilimnn, their
bl (1 WM shed upon every battle Ifield,
t eir deadbodies had beep carried th‘ ough
o, :- slpeete, followed by a whole comm nity
in tears nnd sorrow. "These men a not
trhiflorsflpaid the Colonel, ‘ and you now‘itl’ He then spoke of the Eman‘ci ntion
Proclamaticn. He was not prepared to my
he would have issued it. had he been in Mr.
Lincoln'g position. and he now deqlared
that it‘it‘stood in the way of thereatoietionl
oil the Union it o ht to fall, that. l lib-3illpublic' may live. The ‘mmt remnr able:
fe‘gture offihv speech was that it di nut
eqdorse a single measure of thentlmi isti-a-i
ti . while the speaker concluded wit the
si nificant declaration that he consi eredi
it first duty due to his county. and louldj
fo' loiv‘that duty. though It might (dad him into‘
adiflcrmt path from that in which he had here-i
tojore traveledj” ‘ ‘‘lt‘such sentiments wore really uttered
before a Union League by Col. M lure,‘
Me can only repeat the question. “ \ het’sl
it? the wind 7” We so reldoin hea any-j
thing sensible or pntriotictrom-thatq Tter‘that surprise is natural. Let us hop ‘ hat:
light is dawning where we least expectpd’
toeee it, and that our beloved. country, 31-!
though in great‘hperil, will yet be saved,‘
the Constitution reinstated nhd the Union ‘
restored—Patriot d-‘Unson; l

those intolermt. prescriptive bigot: herew-
houtl who are in the habit of dqxiouncilg
Democrats as lrnitors. Let them learn
wisdom from the word: of emote-man}—
He said I : i . '

" Now. It seems to me that if weof: like
dominant party were more tolerant of the
Oppositinn, nndtinmd of uking points to
insult their belief. and misrepresenting
their opinion-”should carefully avoid any
allusion to them whatever, we would soon
disarm that Op‘poaition. I have been from
the firml‘opinion that the introduction of
guy I)!

. ure. no mattor how important it
might appearto be in the eyes of its (riean,
calculated to wok. tho hoodlity at? the
Demgcratic party and incite Mppooition.‘
WM mischievous to the highost degree, and
that all we might gain by web a meuure‘
would be riotbing compared with whet 'we
should lose bra-outing it to resist it.—
Their harmonious cooperation with us in
the prosecution of the war is iorth more to
the country I thousand times over than
any measure we could propose. and which
would'tend to alienate them from‘us.‘ ~ »

. Is there any man living to day. who love!
~h'ia,couutry bottomlhan hi: nwn hobby, who
would not be willing and ready to give up
all the causes 01‘ diflerenca with that great
garty. composing one-half of our people.
or ”the sake of insuring its hearty and

cheerful co—opera‘tion’witlula incarlzying on‘
the war? Sir. I had rather have the animal
’andmaterinl and ofthe Democratic party'in
this war than all the legielative projects
that could be hatched in the brain: of a
COngrPss competed entirely of : reformers.
One kindly pulsation 41' it: great heart am! orig
:lxznly ”wk! (f it: mfg/Hy arm annual. do move (0

put dawn the ugh/[inn (11/in all the law we could
possibly/pan. I would careflullyyihld all my
preconceived notions at-any time to secure}
itu aid in this extremity, and with its did I
believe the dnit of the Republic would
soon be restore"!y and 'thehfid flag afloat
everywhere; atill more t assurance qf
safety and protoctinn than it evér way. I
would_re|pect the tradition» of that party
and deal tenderly with its like; and dia-
likn.-and surely under no circumstance?
would I offend it. when it could beiavoidedi’

DEMOCRATIC POLICY
There need be nomismderatanding wit‘ 1

'rognrd to the position of tho Democracy in
this war. and all canting of the Republipnh
pre-a, oil interpolatioru nhd‘suppressiom
with which they neck to change the tenorof Democratic speeches. cannot alter its:—
The Democrtoy are in favor 'of the Uniot‘n,
the Constitution and the lawn. Thhy Lula
willing to fight for them; and have done :4).

l They are willing to sacrificeall they posse s
for their maintenahce, and have givenproif
of their libenlity in the manner in which1 they have responded to the numerous calls
of the Government, They do not feel la
Ijvmpatliy with a war for the abolitio‘n gf

slavery. .'l‘hey do not affiliate with the at ‘ministration—nor do the} sanction its vi‘ ‘
luiom of the Con-titution. The stand the i
Democrat'- hnve taken isf‘onthe Union and
the Constitution, and it admit: of nomil;-
constru‘otion. Not oll_tho_ traitors in t e
South nor their Abolitian confi'eresin t 9
North can mono m from ourflpurpose.
We have: right to criticine the ndminiat 1
tion and we shall exercise it. And-no 10' g
as fanatics and ultraists are permitted ’s'!
shape the destinioa of the Republic. just go
long shall we denounce and condemn such
Imistaken nud'fntul policy. ‘

‘jil‘he‘ Abolition party. untitled by‘the
October and November electio '6. changed
its mme And assumed Ipretence of loyalty.
Hence came Loyal Leagues. The Abolition
leadnrs have ridden the negro (0' death.—
All their hopes had been staked übon the'
emnncipetion proclamation, and. when that
failed, they dishonored their pubmisea, dis.
avowed their predictions. end, like dishon-
est benkrupts, attempted to conduct their
business under another nigh. fiscrutiny of
the names of the originators ‘f the Loyal
League- will show that they alrethe same
man who engineered the Abolition‘party.
Negro worshippers. professingi‘ loyalty are,
like wolves in aheep’l ‘clothiné and cannot
be trusted. A few good and true ‘men
have undoubtedly been inveigled into Loy-
al Leagues, by the pretences of loyalty end
professions of no—partyism 301 abuddnntly
made by Greely, oedyke and Company;
but day by day these pretender: arehmoreapparent, and these professions Weaker,
end the real purpose of the éagues will
soon bq’ofl‘lcielly eoknowledg d. M it has
been already nnpmcinny eckvEyvledgcd by
the Chevalier Fol-hey, in bid declaration
thzt the Leagues oould‘elect A President in:
1864.411 I'. Herald: ~ ,

:'

How the Sea-ct Service Mom) Gem—lt is"
stated that $40,000 in gold w sent from
the secret service fund of theleVar Depart-l
ment at Washington. toGovegior Mortonfikof Indiana. to enable him to carry on the
State Government. for which the State Lag-‘
ielamre {rifled to appropriate ftz'nds, owing.
to factiousé feuds of members.’(—Nazionali
Intelligerweri‘

= , _ lEverybody who is acquniuted with the
exalted reputation of the Intelligencer, kleml
that it wohldinake no assertion such as the
the above, without good authority. But In-
diana is not the only State where the Ad-iministration he: used the Nation’s inoney
as a. means of aiding Republican designs.— 1We are reliably informed that funds were:
drew'n directly out of the Government
Treasury tosseist in carrying the Connecti-
cut nth Rhode Island elections. and the
feet but never been denied at, least by the'
Republican papers, though explioitly char-I
ged upon tire Administration: In comer-i
ntion with a leadingRepublic“, a few days]
ago, he boldly defended these acts. on the“
assumption that the Democrats were lei
great enemie- to the nation is the‘rebels l
and that the Adminirtretion we: A: bunch
to use the p'uhlic mé'ene forlthe putting’down or one u-the other! Sdch is the in-.
tensity of Abolition malice end fanaticism,"
that we doubt not two-thirdsof the party}?
yould agree with this individusl.-—En‘e 05-9
carter. ' ~ 3

HEPunch’N REBPONSCIIBILTY moree 4 71m wuu i
iThe jointresponsibility of the Republi-

onn party with the ' southern secessi nists
fbr the existence of lhe winr is a. fact of such
Hrond notoriety that th‘e squirming sophis-
try by which the Republicnhsstrive toclcur
thenvselves is only an exhibition of ‘their
extreme soreness. In their chicanin self-
exculpations they are caraful not to g fur;

* ther hock than the winter of 1861; inch
it; much as if a miscreant who had at n
lhke schooner from her mowing: nnvrl sent
her into the rapids above Niagara sl ouldtinsisgt en confining the discussion of h a re.

Is‘ponsibility tothe question whether 11 had
uttet‘ipted to arrest lhqqessolin ther yids,lwhc it “'3‘ About to plunge over the catn-lracj. \Vho was it thatbegan the anti—cl very

; agitation in 1836? l. Whowas it thntfl iled
Congress with abolition petitions, an the“mil: with abolition documents, under olor
of the right of petition find theiighto free

‘ printing? §Vho was it that ran the uhder-
ground railro‘ad? th was it that got up
this 'Anthony Burns rio.t'in Bonton. ”ill the
Jerryrescue at Syracuse; .that raised moh
Literary city and villngT \whore attempts

are mmle to restore rug tives to thci mns-
ten? Who was it that promulgate the
t‘h‘igher law "iandijmroclaimed the ‘ irre-
pressible conflict?" Who was it that any

ed the whole country‘to ring with dqnnn-
Ipiations of Daniel \Vobstcr for his putviotic
ppecch ofthe 7th of March. 1850, nml simin- ‘lied evt-ry nerve to thwnrt‘ Henry Cl yin

‘thj lust great effort of his life to ex rciae:
rth Abolition (lemon? Who “‘[ti it thatl

‘ hcnrned and spat upon the Comm-om so of'
‘ ‘lB5O, and declared that the élnwry agita-
ltion which that Compromise ileclnre set-
ftled, should‘never die out till the fu itive
‘slavo act was taken off the statute h k 2—!
,Who tyne it that kept making Spoor-hot nnd'
' resentinc petitions in Congress for its re-iam” Who passed tho perso hl liberty
‘l ills to nullify it? Whnmournnlll old ‘ ohnlBrown as n martyr. and impiously co par-I
led the 'gallo‘lvs on ‘which he met .1 f 2 on's;
fate to the cross of Culvary? Was i? not'
‘the very same person: that have sini'o undo
the hills vocal~ with a sangwhich ligur tive—-
~ly describes; the war by saying that “his
soul is marching ‘on i" - I ~

Trué, southern scoun‘drcln nud’deflmgo-lLoos have long plotted the dissolutibnnf
the Union, but they would have been ijver-lloss ‘without this Abolition aid. ' heir
whole stock in trade was furnished by the i
.\bolitionists. These fanatics supplied thel
fuel 'with which the secession demagifgui-s}
set the South in ablaze. The northem gnd [
the southern zealots were, as Colonelfion“
ton ‘snid, as necessary to each other '(us the
two halves of n poir of shears. Neither]
could have cut thei Union in two without
the aid of ‘the other. The Abolitionists.
were constantly warned that their agitation Iwould result is disunion,'hut they laughed ithe idea to scorn. When they wanted to‘
make those who entertained this fear con-ltemptibie they dubbed them “ doughfaces :"tif they wished to render them simply ridic-;
ulous theyjeered at themasf‘Union-snvers."
That the Union could ’ ever be dissolved or
that tiny serious attempt would ever be
made to dissolve it was an idea which: they
Were never weary of scoutingns on ya par
with the Millerite predictions of‘ the ap-
pr hing end of the world. They wouldmime deterred by it, not they, fromlexus-
panting the over-sensitive slaveholdfrs in
every possible way. Stand forth, ye agitag
tors, and behold the blood upon your hands 1
The pitying heavens will never weep min
enough to wash~them clean.—- World. J

\ THE SPY SYSTEU. :

Under Abol'ninn rule we are fast “ling
into all the vilest, most lepulsi've and dan-
gorous practices ofdespotiarfi. A Wa' hing-
ton'correspondem of the Cleveland éerald.
3 {till blooded Abolitioqiu, of coum,’Write:
as follows: . .

ARMY CORRESPONDENCE

Private George S‘ ng‘nen, Co. U,’l66th P
31., wounded in nbtmmonw '

Private Levi Ru‘wl'muaer‘, Co. (J, 160th P
M.. wounded in hbzul. ¢ ' '"

i’rivute George zxoll, aw), men. r. 1%.,
missing. 1 _ ‘ H E .

I'nvato George \Voiun'mtle, o. F, 163th
P. M.. wouudwl in lwudf}

Private Abmlmm Hunter, Co: F,‘l6sth
P.<l\L. wounded in arm. n . ' . ,

Private Mnysidus Noe}; Co. {1", msui P.
M.. wounded in ankle. ‘ E

Private Edwin-d GouhentLur, Go. I“, 165th
P. 51.. wounded in hand. L

Private Isaac N. McClain, Cb. E, 165th
P. M., wounded in thigh. ‘v f .

*Weismantle has since died. The rest‘
so far as heard flom, are dbing iivoll.

Nothing ol'qny immequencg. nus occprred
since up to this Sunday evening.‘ Expect.
t 9 hear again from ' , Blues:

wThe letter which put correspondent
addressed to us a‘woek previous to lb§s one
never reached us, which we regret. Iqu
no doubt interesting. ya all his letters are.
We hope to hem-from him umre'l'requen tly

We have receited other‘letfiera fromb’uf-
folk. but. they contain nothing except whu
is embraced in the lénér of “15:53:3
ED. COMrz LEL

UNGONDITIONAL WAR MEN
We like the mgnwho never any "die—who

go for the Union now and forever—who will
never consent, thtt the South-hall go. But
théra is a clau or finoc’mditional war men
which we are not in love'wilh. They are
described in tho'following spicy‘gparngrapvh
from)!» New Haven Courier. s Bepubiicpn
paper. There is 3 world of truth in what.
this honelt Republican jourml uys ‘of
than. villlim; ‘ ' r:

‘jThe timehu come. And this is thq plm
for'Comfixinees 0! Safety, whose busi ess it
shill be to watch Ipiga and syrups ize‘rs.
* ' * Union Leagues m: ' well
en‘uughbut they've not, a: a 1 praentlorgan-
iséd, thorough enough; ‘ * “ In
eyery wwnsbip a Committee of Safety is
needed. * * * Their duties would
be “lose of valvular} aid: to Me Mil Mar-
shab, to {am/u him,“ keep watch ofiaupi-
tion:Panoufi’ (£23, (£2. .

To which theCleveland Plain Dealer ro-
pliee : 7,_

’

‘

“Listen to the Austrian spy! this fellow,
whq pp’oposea l gang of sneaks, film will go
prowlihg about peoploc' bed-rooms to hear
auspiciow talk ; thin Abolition Titus 01ml
who propose: an orpnized gang of slimy
hangerson in society. Let them organize
their Sneaking Committees, andevery hon-
en citizen will provide himself with agood
cowhide. Ind it he catches one of those
wbelps sneakjng into his private apart—-
ments he will flay him out ofhis boots."

.7714! Great Alan dialing qf 1133mmat ReaaV
jny.—There In: an immense gathering of
freeman at tho old cithdel ofliberty—Bend-
ing—69 expreu the vievaand fading. of the
unmnfied Democncy of old Begks. The
cmwd was immense, though no effort was
made to attract the multitude. There was
neither drum nor fife. fire works nor rock—-
ets: but a simple announcement ii: the pa”-
Fen um} “30 Remocmn, not intimidated
,v ~ u,

Contrwtonihave carried ah gho waif-
Tho blood of our men. the guns of t‘o'
wounded, the tom of the orphan and tq:wail of the widow. hsvo been coined in‘
money. ‘ ‘ They haver awindled the
Govomment out of hundred: of million»!—
The, hue piled fortune on fortune, and '
n distinguished oflicn- at, Washington writ I
us, all the operation; of this war are man -

god by political swindlen. _ g
I=

“The correspondents my Old Abe wu
grotuquely funny dunng tho roeonf ro-
view. He dined with Fighting Joeptnd.
kept the table in a roar wuh his humorous
Influx—Baum Pm. _ ‘

Severn! (housnud poor fellow: had gone
”to their "gory beds," but 3 short distance
from where the Preaidentwu. only a few
mon’tb below; and yet he could be “fun-
nv.’ 5 ' ‘

Our public débt is swelling u n the
rate of two millions oday, ind waging tox-
ation stores the people in the hoe ; me! yet
)lr. Lincolo‘om be ‘zfunnyf" -' »

African: m. Dutchmen.—-On Satqu we
ovefheard an exciting discussion between
an Abolitionist and a Democrat, on the bill

b the a b' 3 u ‘ . 1 v

.

t11k," 33°L£guf::§::’ofimtegggeth: novIV before the Legisluture to prevent the‘ Hulf A million rebels are in arms striving

call. - l emigration of negroea into thin Sate. In to bra-k up this gallozedfiUnion. with the

The moetin was 9f th . thocourse of the d' ‘ ' - ‘ ' encouragement °“‘e “m 3“ vern-

Eeidfutia 311% held ixi :13 Birksffiga3:331:11;- remarked: “I «0333;220:212? :13?3“; snd yet the .B’esidempci" bio“f“n'
qsothefactthatth 't‘ “ ' ' '

Sup is even bolder thanefigigégpgfa‘?: "fun? Dtltchmen I have ”9“], The Ab‘ 1""M94?“ fibousand bu" men hIVO

the exprusion of its opinions, and that. ‘°,olmomsts generally enlexmin a higher r- fgund unungely grn'ves, through 9119 follies

whatever means the minions of the Admin- Sud. TM ”“389“ “I“ they d 0 70! our Ger- 5 o the Admxmstrn'uon, lfldfiVß tunes “I"
inmion my man to chéck liberty or man. d Irish citize 11' ~ ”my “named m mwmmg’ a" mhm'
speech, libeny of the prass, uqd tho vote byl E p ;_.__2:: ‘

urg Pdfnot. ; m9“bluslnnfdn, ”a:or friends; “d1“
ll th . - _: .. fi-f‘" ; ..Ipconu“qnp. ‘31in???9‘"°f?2?2b‘i‘2t?s3‘3‘£2‘;l“°”” ! film”? for 09“" s"?°"“°“d"?‘ “9‘: WM” “fun!!!" rnytnahe mum be pm:

~ .
;

~ v -=- - - :4?! 106mm x ‘ '

. , WAR NEWS.
: Srrrotx. Vt. April 26, [863. i B" \ o's“ Apr“ 26“Th9 flab?"Fm"
I Fume Sunu P‘Vhen 1 do.“ "1“.“ toil. from how t Irleam.hna tll'l’lVed With the
to you.just one week ngo. every thing «is o om:g.nnportant My”? ~
quiefi except on Occasional shot from the! . On I e mghtvof their th. irt. Gen. Banks

Ishurp shooters on our went. The piclieu h'd '.th .\"m‘n‘om'l. - after ‘ ”"11
ion our front become quite friendly. They ' figgt Atx‘ei'rmrlhon bayou: 12:” the rebel-
exchonged pores pretty reguhrly lond h” P“. “"9“” .md ‘P "I bl“ they

.nwle I mum moment notto er uh";T 9"!” from ”“’"P°““i°nv“.“”!md

. less one W 3 or the othel'odvmoed. iii-I 8 “ .'mf .m“s”.le"‘bl° I” on both “Id“-
sensible m humane pnctice h” been 2' . 80:30 Loot). prlsonel‘l Been brought

'strictly adhered to ever rince by'both pin; ”kiwrmkhni “Pm!" 0’ 5°19 compen-
ties, and picketing on our front ha been I)“ "Ed made at ‘ tune. : e rebel; “'0

3 rather pleasant than otherwise. About {Tip-o’. '9" ltenmboato ‘0 prevent ”’9'"
inoon two nxpeditionsmere fitted out. ofl°jsbliyamg ml") our hand:, andltwo largo gun-

lof 5,000 men. under Col. Foster, w'ereto It-a‘ld ta “"5 the Dunn were mduded m .the
.tack the enemy. on tlfe Elentonjroad, the Bestiuctlonm lt '“ exyected “I‘." Gen,

other of 600, under Col. B‘Fehler. were to i ":302:12:; “capture 09" 0‘35“ on the 18th
‘ make a feral. on the Sommeflohroml, 59 pl! Our fleet have reduced it! Bose. an lm~Itokeep the enemy from uniting against? .

~ ,
, Furter. Owing tothe@ctivity of the enemy llportant rioxnt. ..1 h° prospects are “I“ the

I along the Nansemorid. the eiheditionsltrehel‘ wli l he dnvenout ot' ppeloumeoun.I were postponed. "l‘ho;rebels hpdiplan fiillyfir I captured .'
. EIbottery on the West Branph which aim t ‘fi “'11:; "or“ o ammunition, some "-

blockoded the Hun rq‘nderinglit V‘erydfihfloer .l'l es ‘and other arms were xool'tured.

l perous for our gunboou topauiup or down. : Iv‘llllr onk“) t leg) marchedthnugh Putter-lion.lAn expedition w‘u Rotten nP'under Geh. ‘.F' 93:] “11"! log oontmuo ly,andreocledl
Getty to storm and talge ifpossible the bdin rm m0" the 13","

. i ‘ Itery; The guubouta opened a brisk fire In) I}: fiTheynrious exortiogkumors of Qon-I
a: to divert their ottention whilst two Ra‘sd {Morale movements in Western Virginia!
iments—the 89th New York nhd the sum hwb‘ hm been in circulation for wipe‘

‘Counecticut—croqsed the river. They arr-Ina”, PM have at last talker: n_defimtei—rouuded and took the' battery with ds4l s?“th and we {‘o' Prese‘ngruchrmformow
prisoners. The surprise was so. comple' tion a! Wag!fecerved "I this city up to a late II that we only lost pbout a dozenlmen in wilel to“? 139‘mg“. it inwere that the movelThe prisoner say they captured the Elli)? rent 19 funds by a bodont' cavalrygqr
on the Peni «ula, and pretendcfi Wmnwlei monoted Inlantry. under the oommand;.rt

I themselvea with rm iden. that ”“1018 'Sutn |ls suppoeed. of General Jones. Beverly, m

6 had only gotten h 5 arm back again, Ho‘ -~’ Randolph com"!- 5"! {“09“ north. org“?I ever that is. we‘hnve Lhe'hattery and thgy : ton. W“ “luckfil 0", “NP“!!! 13"- Thl!
‘are minus one. It is regarded :ns rutherl is? I“? when theJ-‘edefnl P“‘h9“‘t‘" were first.

I brilliant afi'oir and opened up;the ~Nanae-; opprned 01' the raid. | From Beverly they
I mond'to the passtge of our gunboats. , I 1’30”“ "0"”‘_ ‘0 B°Wlflllufl§v 0“, the 3“”

The following days. Monday. Tuesday more “nd 0}?” ”"Imm' “‘.d 3'9"“ 9“?toI
; \Vednfid—u’, and Thursday, were rvmnr P" O.lklnnd.wh|ch was held for A ay. Mowing Ibly quiet. Nothing occurred ,3, break me ‘- nround Rowleqhurg they nerd. nnpronched

‘ monotony exce‘pt a visit by Gene. :llnllee’k ' Grofton. theyunctrfln of “P" Quin)?” “Id
. and Dix, who pdut an honr or “‘lO x‘n 01". I Ohio and the )nrthwestorn Irglnm‘ Raul-
town. , . , 4 3 Ways. and twere repulsed b . the Federal

I Friday. at one o'clock. the exp‘pdmods' troops stationed there. At. lz‘st accounti a
lwhich were to hove gone on theipreviohs portion “f ”PW {2'9o yvns supposed ‘0 be
Sunday, were put'on the; march oh the tie- Inrovmg inwards ‘.l heehng, a bridge”Ma!"
‘lpectivo roads. The expedition under~C¢L nmgtnn, fifty “mes dwtnnt,‘ ham): been

I Foster advanced (in the Evlenton road stiy- : 0"“!03'3‘1' 1“ ""5 “‘5O "POW“! that-Mme
era] miles', and after rt brisk tight’drove t e‘ 0‘ the. ”"31" had "mm” “t Morgan-
enemy from their first line of imiténch-Imwnr m M" ongnholn “ENE“ - 3.9V?" milesI merits. cnpturifig i 7 prisoners. om. "0,3,: I‘gouth'oi' the ’ennsylvanm 13" . out nothing

I pursued them forlseyveral miles under th irlm definitely” “"‘Vn 0'43“?" xact Where,-
gallanticommnml‘er. Col. R. S, Fetter, who I ahouts. Bend“ the brxd . destroyed,

I was ever mngpicuauq in the thickéstof the Itibove mentionednnothleroiithe Baltimom

I fight, driving filmy] into their «world linelol‘. and Ohioroac‘wns burnt hy thebonledemtes,
Idel‘ence. and Were just about iitmckingl“"d_ one 03‘ t ‘9 .\orthwestern by the Fed-
I them when an order came from‘GlPn. p., k l‘erali. ltw not known what other damage
to retreat. Thoyjreturned to camp in the; My" be“) dome ‘0 ““3 road-Ball. 13“" of
:evening in good .order and high’ spir‘tm' g" ‘l‘l"“‘[“y- . , ‘ i ‘
our loss strange to my was only 27 Inkilidd,l fill. in nguin reported at the Coni'ed-~
wounded and missing; .» I I lerates nre tn’invudo Kent day. It is now

I "The loss of the enemy could nOtheascér- stated that General I’vgran IS in command.
“mined. ' I Innd that the army has be n largely rein-? Cohltuehlpr nt‘the some time ridrnncedifiirt't‘d. The movement, t is expected,l
on the Snmmertnn road, with detachments , would he made hy massing u in Cumberland I
from the 163th arid 166thPu. and 43th Mac-Li. I river and entering the State by the way of‘
Roi-'lmenh—Jififl men in ail—with two sen-J Mill Springs. A I \ Itrons of artillery and onencoxnpnuy olicovul- I ‘ w“ is relmrtpd that nqunrvs nrmy ad-I
l)“ 12‘0“” companies “‘l”an 0" 99"" I vuncod on Monday. Henry fighting wasl
side of the ‘rond yrs nl'iirmishers, xwhil~t the i expected., I I I _ Iartillery Opened Ph :1 "03"“ I" whxch‘theAl [Q‘The rebel rnidjnto “teetorq Virginie?
enemy were stationed: They were soon . lnrns “ml"; have M). , corriposed‘iol'only “Id“”" (".’m the muse, bu} 05”" for“: w'“! few hundredmen. Eéenelnentconcerning‘
not suflicnent to , rge their rifle pits. and lit is obtain". '7

\ ; * I
after a irett shm' skirmish they retroot- . , _ "’ , V \ l ‘. I
ed out Er raynge ofiilmir muskdts. Theur‘l _ Willem '3 nothing new from Sliflblk"
tillery kept up a minderote fire, so its ‘tn let! 4 ~—‘—"— “W “I_f""
them know we we e still nhout, the object i . DENY IT WHO DARE. ‘
being, as I said liefore, only tn make a ’ We assert null we clmllrnie nnr Abdlition‘
feintHo keep then] from fuliing too hem'i- I ' L 7

‘

1y on Foster.‘ “rim “1,0"? fire we nevor‘ paper or puliucmn tniprou: ‘ e contrnry, that

got, an answer wiitli artillery :, nor would no prominent Dhlnorrnt in the North: this ever.
they discharge their mu~ke_t~z until our} proposed a sepnmtiun oi the "States, 'or - cess-
hnys w'ere within Ihort range. Their object 'l‘“ of {ln w,”- on [lid basis of diqrsolution;
evidently was to draw us into some trxtp.- ' find that film ("Ir mm“ era of either In"
The men behaved ivory win, and i! it had: 'I l- - '-‘- ' _ , .1 .y‘
been ordered would have charged on their “ '0 "“9 "m"! ”"_bw“"‘“L' “P bi “"9 Lmon,
rifle pit“. But it .would have been a "EN-i “Me 1109" “0:1-llMxtnrlt—snoh for instance as

Img dxrwnse of lil‘o; as thenl-jvrt‘ol’the 9er Mr. (‘o’nuny offinnsns, “hu offered a resulq-
[Edit-it‘ll wns‘jus‘t M ‘WCH “I‘F‘l'l'lllil-‘hfi‘d. tion in Congrqrs recognizing the independenee
“"lhout it 0‘" :iflrvoi "’il”"{“d ‘0 ('l‘.‘“l‘~of the South’f'orffilr. Greeley. who declared
finalist-41mm“ "' In”, cueuultiesl~tiere “I‘llntt it"ut the bxpimtion of three mouthi, from

Private Foot. CdliM:-ss.,tyoundeii sfighuyj All‘rii 22d. “a sermon impression had not been
in the hip, ' I i

‘ . linndc on [he rebel-5. ‘ “(- should “119 w to oan
Capt. llonry Shéléfl‘ur' Co. I‘, 1661]) P, MI, I‘m-stingy and make the best nltnihnhle pom-cg"

wounded slightly 11l “f" hilll‘d- ‘ i ‘

lor Messrs. Su'm‘ncr. Phillips, and Stevens, wh'o
P‘lfi‘v'xgu:‘Egoigyi)rcezitg’fii‘hfifkm?' llthh faxmouuce phunly tlmt they" “want no Union,

il'ri'vate Reuben 'Flohr,“Uo. A», {6sth I" unlefis slavery in voted out of it."_ Will any

M" wounded in m‘hiz I 'I 1 1 Royal Leagucr 3‘.th pt the chullenge‘l‘ We ofl'erl
Corp. litunnuellb‘iiio, Co! A, leth P. M., the use ul our I'nwn columns to yvhocver nioyl

"00nd?“ "“me 3 ‘ l ‘ ' choose to undertake it.—Em Uhurl'en '
Private John A; Stair, CP.A'. 166th 1",. M.,

wounded in log ‘ ONE MAN’S EXPERIENCE. ~‘

A Conueclipm nmh who we'ht in“; the
\ Lengnc' and came out. "gain, relntu his subse-
quou‘t axleriulha in the llnrlfnrd Time). He

‘ mys he Lent in because the League was
«him?! (é‘bejq l'nion machinef Hd found it

| thnruu‘ghiy Almhlinn. instead; and left. A
I‘cpmmii‘ueg ofthe hrnhren subsiquerntiy wail-

‘ at! uflou him, when he told lhey’n, hut he would
\ h‘nre .ucchingi to $0 With the§ronccrlnz they
‘itbld him he WM n J‘muked Inna”, The writgr

‘fioceccds: . 5‘

‘ A meeting 3f thia. League was then called,
and the t‘nllox inc resolution was passed:

“Resolved, Tlmt'we exclude r——l- (using my
name.) from this I‘nion Longhe, nnd Hmt‘ we
wjlhdmw from him all patronage ig-busiueu
and All sorizll corrpspnndt-nce.”

The next morning the simple-minded citizen
who had for a long tinn- furnished-my family
vith' milk; gave my nmiee that. he would fur—-
nish my fxuuily will: ‘no more. Why not? I
Asked. 11: taplied' “I have mkm a‘ lolenm out/I

riot ‘ to all. buy. or mnrrru villi a Imm film Italmi-
Ma: you have rated." So I Icttled up will: the

willxmun. Silica than I friend hm hep! to my
house 1 gallon ‘of milk, which was conveyed 3

distance ot'nino miles. Anoqher friend has of-
lered me thefree use of. good cow. lam we“
Alopplied. “But the‘milkmnn has; lost. custom-
‘crs, on account of hi: foolish on, who took the
milk of nine cows, and he is put to the trou-
ble of looking up new customers.

@The daily Tmm, oblivious to the lee-
lonl of the put, em- for n‘lhepensian of ell
party notion until the In: clbeee end the Uni-
ouie restored; ’No, Mr. M4ll, the; count or
proceeding has been tried, And it will not work.
There wu no pany,’ or prdcticelly none. for
the firetveighleenlmon‘thl oflthe war, end lee
whnfceme of it. Arbitrary urelll,lupprel-
uioi: ofnewapepm, unbridleJ exer ‘ee otpow-
er, adminielretive wakneujuutic ‘in high
plncee. failure in the» field, In! \c'orr tion in
ell the depnrlmenu of :5. Qormu The
American’ people luve Ind ‘quiu'efiou h of
am; end hnetfter there nun}, be An oppou 'on
puny—hot, of course. 40 0mg): nu thep -

reu ofthe Int, bfix to keep} t‘e governmen
on the’rlght creek, to up? Abuses, Ind
eternly hold khe miliury po sin to their net
ruponubilitm. In the were of Eng-
lind‘egeinn Nepoleen the m n eefive
oppoeitlon the vholo antenna it due-cud
nothing from the rigor on!“ Bright: able“
or their zen-Il- in the field. We have bed
quite enougti of this nonleqq'e of ”flu-tying.
~Worll. '

' l

LATE mtgflfl.The-Abolition - Eepdbliee'np nion -Lemar:
hen lfiected to be quite me. ry over I few tel-
egnphic repay“ of 'vicwrief chained in Ohio
lendéother place. But u' reports die we,
end the irukh eomel in, they ere mute u can
he. The {not 39 II?“ the‘ bemocnu be."
(lined immensely in linnuou, Indium, eugl
Ohio. our the ptevipul election. All then
my be let down certain for the Democmy
in the cpming “Juggle. for fte'o igitimtione
and e Dementia Prnigent.

fiat Michigan soldier who was accnlpd of
ltollin‘ - reborn goou, um thtt he Young! the
bird Main; :3 the American flu and Incu-
Gd [xi {or “cups.

g LOCAL DEPARTMENT.
am‘gttulgl‘ HUME—The body of] George

Weiununlk, olghiu vicinity, who was killed on
Ffiéfly week, nelr Sufiolk, Vn., was l-rougluA
home bu Numb} ‘or intermeril. lie belongl'd
w Cnpx. Gmilsnd’s mmpny, of me mam
qument, P. l. Col. Buchler, Ind was killed
in the but, ikiflnilhine in which the Regié
ment was cums!on that day. Mr. Weizmann.
Llu only survii‘ed I few houn :fler he val
ib‘ol. Ilia rcmnins ware interred in'Eveth-een
Cmesérz o‘6 Tueldny with military honors;—
An el'cgrz bf soldiers under command of Scr-
gem: hem)
mum! on: "II, h”? we!

pmgx'slmy. n a

m Martin, of the Shh Regiment,
ion the o'ccasiou. Helene: n {ami-

‘9 dependent upon him for support.

NATIQXAL CIRCUSi—‘W’e are to
ibifioq bani on londiy, “IO lnh
I it represented as being (me of un-
or‘n.’ The management in under
of a lady, In evidenpo that the

inflmnt, th
COIIIMOn
ECM
enhttglnm
cuter hale

:3 nu- gt least refined.
,

The Lun-
gencct remarks in Ijegnrd to this

Circus:
"One of lbs molt ”Rhine and novel Equos.

tfiau bptabllishmontl of lhg size, Fill exhibit.
here on Frfiday next, Slay 8.; The butfit ign'e’w

Mid var c mplcge. While the artistic n’rrange-
ments lg" ndor the supervision of u mama};
Cl‘mrlqs‘ W mer. formerly the leg-I] consort 'of
the famous Dnn Rice. Bliss Libbio Rim-,1."
dl‘ughlér, ill be predentqanin a vbry pleasing
mn‘mgf pe ormancc. Alf. llnrry fWhizby, of
Luna herfioccupka nu important; pnsilion.—-
Hein Ehuenrinn Director, and bani engaged to
fuLlnishi thefinervices oflilaytaleiitod! family. and
16 perférm jsevérnl ofhis trainedbfiooded hor-
us. * my: Leading Clown is Wmul-Cerine‘dy, a
géod llrlkar and fine‘ singer; Weiwoultl no.
ommelxhl our readers to read ‘bl! advertise-

‘ifiéntml'bich gives tlie most implicit. particu-
lan. :A g od,,C‘mvus will nql bomb pmiss to
our nrlimeiEen: lofing people.”
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‘ have {R‘qnent ordé-ri forfl the}

om the army, and a gnodly‘n’um-ies 110 there. Soldiers write m,.
L (bmp'ilcr. We nnffired of lbel
'y gmd elaptr‘ “(if the Abolition ‘
Ve want tllcflmthj' Many 9f
24. when (lnné reading- their fm-E
1d 'send them {to our Pays in' the}
wnuld be esteemedm favor by;
oubt not.
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._. J- maIPl_ic:\,n"denugogqe lenders and

o. previom lo the blgeuking out.

showed “Let the 530mb 301"
and «igm’d petition? in opposi-
e‘ Critlondvn Comprnmiso. Hie
uf which ‘by a Repuiblicun Con-
.l Have anangczd ”i", national

?. withouiLthe {o9's 9f q single life
ye (10113]. now invnké Hw- 1321!!"
e nnckg of Domnrmts; forvno.

‘no 'thqn ‘thut. o'f differ?!) from
.n/ma .' Lot. tbs-Wm he‘-
my are hnntllin, loflgc tools 1,-

play with the pnsalons of the
I til 11m canal/Ilene“r'ecoi'l' upon their

cil'izvm nf a {we cmhntry, whu
rrighls‘nnd their bower. , - To Bridgii uilders.
lellnn instill th'e i‘dak nflhe Army,
{he szgrcss-innnl R0136“: 11 is
1‘ u Hm from»! xwrh marching

he} recent I’reaidmuial; nwiowd
.ofiim-Igs Qf'Hm-ker’n miifl' calIL-(l

e (-huérs for l’qoxjdont Lincoln," .
0 given. and m-ro follquil luy a,‘

he hunk: fm", “‘l‘lm-e cheers for
." to which the refilmnso' was

w‘l’lans flud‘alwviliu'
Mn he Sncn by perquns “

dtly uf Inning. or by nppli‘
hr, Clerk lu the Valium»!
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eoial Notice!-

ersey Lands for. Sale, use,
‘ l-‘uun- Fm)”. suunblc for Grapes,’
'caru line:.Lyl-rri(-i, 'SLrnwlu-r'rinJ-I ‘
es, (Burl-null. Mn, of I} '24, 5. It) or' - Gram? C’r¢
win, at. the lulllm‘inz prices rm- the 11‘1”? uniqrswnrll has u]

z: 20 acres fur Sum. 10 nun-x to: STOKE in (Ylmrulmrsll
('s for $613, ‘34} "mes tor 340,1 acre burg. when: he ‘o}ch (3r

:Iy'lbh' )p' a-m‘ tlnllnr a Week. I MULAHS \S. &;'-‘. kc , ul'
d(‘r:m‘n—rr_v lnmls‘, mndmllzlge lms ltm‘csilinng prulimt ‘lle
oorn-q; by 100 Mt, at $lO engh,‘ Ind,", every \H‘rlfi. 8 :3

y one dollar l\_ neck. ‘EThe 'ulmvo VEGETABLES, ‘llN‘Knnd‘

‘fnrm’! are situated nt[ Clwlwond, mhrLela. .\l.~u lflqlh‘u A
‘n town'hip. Burlington fonuly. Np‘w Givq me :1 mill. } inn-l

or flnflxer InformationApply, In‘tli I II In don-ru- sum-em. ‘ .\I.
p, for a circular, to . ..leakiuh will be bestowed u‘
, n. FRANKLH dLMK, f ,3 JE
90 Qtdnr Street, New Ybrl, N. Y.
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Great English Ren‘ledy.1 ,The
;;N0t10:

WHEREAS my wifl-f
' tumult! 11.31%” {m

without. my jugt muse, Aperson»: fromtril‘slifu he]: _
count, In I will pay an d
in: nflcs‘thil date. Ide
home. ‘

SIR JAMBS CLARKS'S r

5 CEL‘E '
J’xjhfs im

C ‘re P‘f nllem incl
It +Fldg .tiqns 'ro- ‘monédy Pi
Th w l ithnt run I

Hunks, a!fiigdi bu
otheflcnse]

I RATED FEMALE TILLS.
lclunhlc medirihe il unfailing 'm the

I those .[Suinful’a'nd dangerous dw-
em. to the {enum- consmutiuh.
Intel all excess, ream-v ‘i‘ nll obstruc-
whnlevcr cause, rind ifiu‘gs'an the

‘Lriod with regularity. ;,‘1 ll: should n6} be mkgn by females
regnnnt dlll’lng’ the must mm:

|. they are sure to hiring on lliunr-

Huntington (p., Mn] 4,,

m. Hiery other time and in every
they are porfectly wife. ,
.és ofNervous Ind Spimfl Aflect'mne;

Buck and Limbs, Hem-inns, Fu-
light .exertion, Palpitfnio‘n of the

neés of Spirits, Hth-rlcfl. b'ick
Whiter, And all the painful din-sen

‘ by A disordered systematic“ Pill.
\| one ‘when n]! other‘mesnl have

‘ In ”I cal
pain in th|
tiguefi on iHenri, Lo
Hen che,‘
occu ion -I
yin ffect
{nil

.‘

-Aions in pumpkin; nrqund ouch
hick should be carefully pre'lerved.

be sun in a boczle; chMining 50
free, by eucloning $1 sll4}! three-
:to my agent; , . -

by A. D. Bumnn, Gettysburg, and
u. [Feb.)6,21863-. 1y
fW‘”

; mportant Discovery.
! Rum" n: Tl! MIICTII. '

‘BRYAN Pvmwxlc WAFERS ure unfail-
ing in th c‘ure‘uf Coughl, Coldl, Asthma,
Brunthitia; Sore Throat, flonruenus, Difficult,

Bnhjbing,‘ Incipient. Consumption, and Di:-
aise of Te Lungs. The} have no um 91

ditjne. and Any child :will take “men.—
1' lilnndihave been refined to beam: that
he ‘befor detpafired. Testimony given in
km: ed! 1' um. Alingle dole relieve: in
Ten 1 Me. ‘ 1 ’

Ad; rysn'i Pulmonio Wefen—che origi-
ul mad ly genuine is lumped “Bryan.”—-‘
Spurious 'nds Are ofl'ered for Isle. Twemy-
five cent: 5‘ ox. Sold by denier: generafly. ‘

f B 10858, Sole Proprietor, ‘
‘ Bochepter,N. Y. *

Fo’; sale by k D. Bunuh, Gettysburg,nud
All Mung“. \‘ [Peb.16,1863. ly ‘

‘ W \3 Aland ; the Suffering. ‘

ml‘ di '
”clue, I‘Thby ca‘
pills; pan‘cent Mum-

Fnk‘ ulel
ll; Drngzi

4, 1863

:Thb Rev. Wuuux‘pomnou,,while laboring
II t Miuliqmry in him, wn cured of Con-
Il‘mfnion, yhen all othbrme had failed, by
Irecipe obiuiuod from algearwi physicinn re-
siding in the great City of‘Jeddo. Thil recipe
bu gored ‘gren number; who were mfl'ering
(rim:~ Conqraugptipn, Broncpyia, Sore Throu,
Cbujha Ipfi Colds. and the deb‘filil and nervoul
deprelsioq‘cauud by these dis igers.

‘Qesirousvo! genefililing mheibs‘lhwill send
1. is eceip , w ichl ave br g one in;:32, if: :llfjfio need it, free grab: e.
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N0un..............‘....................,..-.6 37 to 6 75
Rye N0un”.................m..;.’.'..u.. ‘ 2.5
White Whent..................‘..'........l 60 ml ‘0
Vle \Vhenx...............................J 50 lo ['s‘ .r
Com" .‘.............. 85 .
Rye... ' 90 ‘
OMS ......
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8uck\1'hém...‘............‘..........m.“ W
Cloverßoed L....‘........................ t 50
Timotuy Seed..n-...1........‘.........3 00 to? 25
Flu heed... ' 2 75~
Pins" of Paris ... I'2 00,
Plaster ground, per bag....‘....‘..... I: 45
Pork"... .‘......1 1s .51.--
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A! the residence of (‘yrus (Eric-slut)?! fi‘lh
day. ('l‘lntrsdny,) 30th of 41!: month. (Aprjl,)
by Friends' cvromonyr(‘llAßLHS J. “30‘,
ofUL‘nyshurg, lO'MAIUA E. URIEST; of No-
lan": township. 1 , ‘ ‘

A: Plv-qsnnt Hill: Chumppigne County, Ohio,
on lhe Dill ull.‘ by Rev. 'l5. ‘W. Goljnmfi. ML
NWHOLASWWJHIAKtoSII6,! ELLENJbeng-
ésl'dnnghter of Esquire John Hinton.

”Obituary yutit‘ts I: «tic-Ms pe‘r fine fur .n
‘ over fourlinh—msh to “Trump-an): no in).

l on (In-"27H: "IL, 3px Jimn smm'mrz,
Of‘Mullnljh'V' lmvnshiil, ngr‘fl DJ )enrl 2’qur'uhs

1 nml I; uln_\':.‘ ‘ 'f
I , ()n the 23-)”: ML, 3h.JHHS'lAfivl'lllhof Hul-
h-r tpw’mhip, ngu’d fv-l gmrimnd '2 day". ‘0n \\'vdm;i.ln_v hut, :\llfl ELIZA l'; ,‘dlelu-
In of .\lr. JAM-«Mm Sr~dll.luf Uri: bGrungh‘, 'm

‘ the 23:! yrnr u.‘ [lol' g‘gr. ’ ' ' '
0n the 13m Ms, M hm residrure. nrnr thv/

rpper "ermmli‘np ( Mirth; HHn—{irxgton levh'
lhlp, MARGARET BUWEM, in the 82d year

,_of lucrngv. _)‘_ ' I :-‘ ,
"

. UH Llle llilh of April. im Cnmhrrlnp-l‘ln-n- '
Ih'nl, J.\,\E’l'T.\ H \NNA,+gI-d nhfml. 73.1.9”.

9n the Huh, m lhu uni Lawn-hipgfll'fil;
ZISN, aged about 7:5 ynyr! : :- .-

- ~ ' ' 'l‘ (in the 2!“th 1110 ml e zownnhim'SUHLH
for pence and order in the com-; MUN YUL‘Nlitflfl'L‘d qbolnEvu yum.
‘1 shall .1130 all m". mpme ‘.ffm-ts B

()n the 2mm“ (ht; Immk lowmh‘up,‘l-:1.1z.\-
' ‘ ' - - HTH PASS. n vet] nlmuLl 0 years. ~Ck Highland! wave of mus“??? I In Cumhrrhufd tofi‘mhiifi. on the lUllfnk. of;

(U 10 ”Wk 0"" Us, “ ”I? "Ml" scarlrl h-ver, l'li’l‘Hll Jmuzxmu umssru.
hose “ stuy‘M-home” blunt’crers sou nf l'em- nud,suvuh (){luusn aged 4 year» ‘

- ‘ '‘ ‘ 1' lnd 5 «luvs. » ‘ l " ‘

”“2 BM 3’ n “A“? kcom"v°"’; (m ml :4”. ni:., winds Axnmzmw,...n
mffi "mm“! movt !" prqdvntly, of Jun-oh lmlllugur. nf Bull‘gr towmlnp, aunt l
rm 1m! llllxifll‘ling pllrlmfl‘fi 35‘ . )mr 15 1110111115 and 1;} daft.

RUFUSUAS mll‘ hc touched by m. (‘.nn-

? mwamncrs ofikdmnn $O,. H'ml WHINI‘H-
. ESUA Y, (211- ‘.‘bth ll“) u! MAY Inst. lur hulhl-
ing 11 (Inn-red Wumlvn “JUDLLZ ncmhfin m
Run; on Ihr mm! ch'dnm mm \‘ulfi‘lu- (will.

Yurk :unl Origami}; 'l‘u’rnl-iko. The Hriulgn
in 10 he built ulu‘r the sly] - ul "Hurr‘l I’nu-nl,’
one Iran, 7'. frufluug. . 9

timu fur Um hngP
~|nug m hid, «m Um

human to JUL }\ ni-
liuucrs. - t ’gunman,
lih'l'llih‘.
11:15.th AS.
':I A-Lmu county. ,
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'pemll n GRUFEI“;1"”: drug-f. He'll».-
[PH-1125‘, htmfl‘d.
I”' qllnlzlmr, u lb:
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wral n-smjtmmfl UT.
fredx. Iran: the wily.
'I).\‘AL’I‘FISH!
“-1 to do husinrls so
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Imm: WALTER.

‘ Sun-nu Flcxn,
hi my hrd Ind huard
this il (0 wfirn ,1”
nnyllnhg on thy m:-
~h¢g n! her romrarl-
wire hrr to h-u‘rd n
JAPOI! FICKES.
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The Great‘Secret ‘
,OUND OWL—J can all you I” now

where ”1:" meet. tin in York "rut,
M). “alright nppqsitc 1!! Bank, nud lhr rum
mn is this 2 the undersign‘bil has jun rn-eihd
from the city A veryg fine assortment of SPIIINU
GOHDS, (or both iiidlhs and gentlemen, M fal-
luws: For the lpdiesLdekei-n, (lloi‘u,.‘stork-
ings, Linen Hnuqurchield, poll-ml, Psns, Pn-
fumcry, of All kinds, Hoop ESkirts, Lndiel' Hutu,
und in fact almost anything else in the toll“
way; Combs fliir‘l’in's, llnlr llnuhes, Tooth.
Brushos. and numerous other articqu.

Gentlemen'u wen, such M Costa. I’MILU-q
Venn, at the following pgi‘cu: my: rqte Linen
Punk at 32, good Summer! Vesu at ‘l5 cit, 3nd
othe; clothing At "the nine ram. ,S~zmmer

I!an cheaper than any pthu house in the
town, both for boys and :men. Havifig put-Q
chludnlot at Auction, lie can sell them II
prices which will make almost‘tny one bug
and lIIQ many other goodl, such u )‘oi‘kll
Fork Handles, Shovel: and Hindi”, 110p".
Twin“, Brush”, Bronmw, Quecnswnre Ind_
Chm ditto, (lllonEltlßs. Ind Spices of I"
kinda. Snaps orall kindn, Knew-n ofull kindl,
Knives, Forks, Spam", Tobacco, Sega" tad
Snuff, 3nd in fact Ilmostan) thing you would
cslculnu to find in l Notion Store, .ll yer,
clump for cub. Don't forget the place. 1'65
that have been there bring tlmse that have not
been initiated yet. There is room for all at
them, It So. 113,-opposite the Bank, in York
august. H. G. CARR,Ag’en¢.—

n'

Children’s Clothing.
BEAUTIFUL ARTICLE, at the flora of
GEO. ANBOLD. Ludiu will plezu cal!

Inu use them. [April 27, 1863. 'f

Removal.
R. O'NEAL h! removed his office {rugD Wifls’ building t0“... corner of Bum:

mum and High “teen, opposite the Pushy.
terian Church. Bandeau adjoining the oflico.

Wall Paperl! ~

A LARGE nriely of patterns, oftho 13129”
1)

Mn! moat desirlble styles, magi]?!K::Qno ein sold "In: 1d ricm. ‘ In 9.;
them 3&3 - o P McILHENY'S. ‘ ‘3’
- BAKFS PLANTATION Burns," 0:; iHomtopd‘ Tonic, u Dr. 9.. 1103mm

n: Sun-9. ‘ -... v
__
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gAmsTwe pier-mi hen Imminent?-\m» ' 2 mulNfi-gi

mnu’n

Tn: Yrru Snxmxu {nun-When we .99»
Abolitmnhu ranging and (minim: "bum. Dem-
o'crau wearing butumnt omblemi of "mo
hurts unitedin One" And cuppevhendud "Lib-
'rty," we are remindvd of the viper in tha cih
cle of fire flinging itself to death.

Who applied the “butternut” and “copy".—
head" designntiou t 0 the Demon-mu? Nut.
the Democrats themselves, most assuredly. [t -
was these black(makc)Republicnm, and (be Do. '
mocrlta instead ul’guuing mud M. lhe‘mleudud
blpckgunrd term-I, Look in In good humor by
tu‘l’ning il of!" us a gnud juk9,3nd then the black
snakes got. ”All fired riley" s‘. Lheirown vinain-
oua ncls! That's 'hr lrue nary.
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